
FINAL 

TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VIRGINIA 

MONDAY I MAY 15 I 19.89 

7:10am 

7:25am 

7:30am 

8:10am 

DEPART Residence for National Airport/Butler Aviation 

ARRIVE National Airport and proceed to departing 
aircraft 

FBO: Butler Aviation 
703/549-8340 

DEPART Washington,DC for Roanoke,VA/Roanoke Regional 
Airport 

FBO: 
Aircraft: 
Tail number: 
Flight time: 
Pilots: 

Seats: 
Meal: 
Manifest: 

Piedmont Aviation 
Lear 35 
24KW 
40 minutes 
Tony Salamoney 
Randy Fultz 
6 
Breakfast 
Senator Dole 
Senator Trible 
Rosemary Trible 
M.Glassner 
J. Miller 

ARRIVE Roanoke,VA/Roanoke Regional Airport 

FBO: 

Met by: 

Piedmont Aviation 
703/563-4401 

Steve Agee - Assembly 
Delegate 
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PAGE 2 
TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VIRGINIA 

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989 

8:15am 

8:25am 

8:30am 

DEPART airport for Sheraton Airport Hotel 

Location: 

Drive time: 

2727 Ferndale Drive 
Roanoke,VA 

10 minutes 

ARRIVE Sheraton Airport Hotel and proceed to 
Fundraiser Breakfast for Senator 
Trible 703/362-4500 

Location: 

ATTEND FR Breakfast 

Location: 
Attendance: 
Event runs: 
Press: 
Format: 

Facility: 

Contact: 

Ballroom D 

703/362-4500 

Ballroom D 
15 
8:15-9:15am 
Closed 
Informal roundtable 
discussion 
Conference tables, no 
podium 
Barbara Hildenbrand -
Trible staff 

703/556-4424 

NOTE: Attendees list is attached. 
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loanoke Br•&kf aet 

Ro1t1 Mr. ~Arner Dalhou•• CO? C!O Dominion B&nkehar•• Corporation ,holding company for affiliates in Virainia, D, C. MAryland & Tann. 

2. George Cartledi• Sr. 
CO! Orand Piano & rurnitur• Co. 
), Dave Caudill. 
Pr11id&nt & COO DouU.nion !aQkahar•• Corp. 
4. J, w. Davi• (Bill). 
ret1ttd 0?. P1pptI 

S. Walter Prank£ (Topper) Director, Dominion !ank1har11 Corp. 
6, JU. 0Urle7 
CLU !quitabla 11nanc1al Companie• 
7. John w. i&ncook Jr. (J&ck) r1ttred troa loauoK. llactric St11l Cori>· 

'· Id Ban:it Pre•ideut, W11t1rn. a.aion Cr••tar !&.nk ) 

9. Joel lrilb 
lri1ch lot1l1 (lhtiratoa) 
10. laa lrilch 
Kriech Bot•l• (lbtratoQ) 
u. K&lc.ola loaenbtr1 
Oak !ill Cap ' Gow 
12, Olen Thornhill. Jr. 
C!O Kaid hH Corp. (11.&ka uniform.) 

13. Ja1 Tuner 
J. M. Turner Companr (con1truction) 
14. John Vauahn 
Kaurica Vaughan Purnitur• Co. 
15, lidoe7 Wt1n•ttin Pr••· 8idn1y1 c~n• &pp&rel) 
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AT'l'HNDING SHNATOR noB DOLE LUNCHEON - NceFoL.!t::..._ MONDAY, MAY 15, 1~80 = a 

l, Joan Gifford 
Prat' idt!n l. 
CU f for cl Ro•l ty 1547 B. Little Cree~ Rd. Korfolk 23518 

L John Forbes Dxcocutive Southern Aniutement 3 7 7 O P ro gr o • 1 · t'Rd • Norfolk 23502 
l. Ooorgo Whitfield Pr11idcnt Whitfield- Oee Contruct1on l49 Southport Circle Suite 103 

Va. ~•ach 23452 
4. Harold H&ll (Kttir•d Preaident o! Norfolk Southern) 1257 H1'bdon cove Va. leach 23412 

5. JoTett& W&ttl Ha11 Pr•u1dtnt Unidyn• Corp. 125 7 Hobden COY• Va. Beach, Va. Z!,52 
6. !Jona.ld J,1 vet1il-.n, Jr. (Donnies) Pro•icl4an t Liveraan A11oc. 33Z1 8a1n~ri~ge Blvd. Chttapo~ke, 23324 
7. Donald Liverman, Sr. (non) l'residont Tri-Port Tormin&ls P o. Box 5484 Cfto1apoake zs~ ·24 

8, Ramon W. Jreeden, Jr. (Ray) Presidont Rreeden CompMny. Inc. 4104 Oc•a.nfront va. ltoac:h 23-451 

~. Preston White PTt•ident Ct1ntury C~ncrcto 1364 Air ~ail Av.o Norfolk 2 34 s s 
io. James Woodird Bxecutivo 

C1ntury Conereto 1364 Air R&11 Ave. Norfolk Z34SS -
11. Char1~s Pilk (Chsrli•) .Own•r 

Ch~rlio Palk Auto Mall Sl6 W. 21,t. St. Norfolk 23517 
12. 2'. A1·an Puentes (Al) Pre1ic11nt Cqmputer Dynamics 44SZ Corporation Lano V&. Bcsach 23462 
13. Sdw&rd ·Garcia (Bddie) B.S.G. llnt1~pri1•1 · 4164 Va. leach Blvd. 1200 Va. Boach 2:us2 
14. Chri1tophtr Ch~i•to1 (Chri•) Preti dent Ceraa Corp. 

P.O. !fox 7939 Portsmouth Z3707 
15. Robert L, ~r1omJ.n (Bob) CPA and inv11tor 732 Thi~ble Shoals Blvd.1103 Ne.wport News , z·!606 
1~. Thoma• A. Barton ('fom) President Beach Porcl 2717 Va. Beach Blvd . Va. Beach 23452 

Jamel Shirley (Jim) Pt••ident . Nitr•x corp. 2121 Old Greenbrier Che1A~eak• 2'320 
'I .' I : 

Rd. 
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~!. Mrs, B~rh&ra Creoch 
Pre!ident 
The Taylor G.roup 
180 Lynnhaven P&rkway 

·-....... Va.. Bti ach, V1. 2 !4S2 

10. Raymon<l Bottoms, Jr, (R&y) 
Hxeeutive 

1CS •. 

2.1. 

Zl, a' I 

25. 

26. 

2 7. 

............ 

The nai·ly Pre11 
103 Powhatan Pwy. 
Hutpton 2 3661 

C,B. 'Thur1ton, J 'r, (Veto) 
l're1 iden t 
c.B. Thurston ' Sons 
P.O. Box 2411 
Norfolk, VA. 23501 

Shepp•rtl H.c. Pavis 
Vice- Prt11clent 
Pt'ud.ont1al ~aeho 
401 AtlB.n.tic Ave. 
f 1002 
V11. !1&ch 23451 

Scot Cree~h 
l.L. Crotch, ~ Co. aeoo Jarrett st. 
Va. B•ad\ 1 23412 
Jack 6 .. Jeau• Siebert 
Own.or• 
Sitbert Realty 
602 sandbridae Rd. 
Va. l••~h, Va. 2S456 
'l'homaa J. · Lyon a (Tom) 
1' rea ld•nt 
Tidowwter lnn Ml.n~Kew~nt 
P.O. Box 7ll 
v~. Doach 1 Va, 23455 
Lewie Witt 
t' re• id.en i 
Inner-View, 'Lt'1. 
1140 ~e~p»vi11e Rd. 
Cho•apeake, Z33ZO 
U.bbie Rowe 
Pro•5.dent 
Care-Advantage, Inc. 
1900 Byrd AV•. Su~. te 100 
Rlchmond, 23230 

ZS, Robert Arnette (Bob) 
Arnotte Con1truction (Preaidont) 
4012 Rtintree Rd. 
Che!ape'ake 2~320 
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PAGE 3 
TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VIRGINIA 

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989 

9:15am DEPART Breakfast for News Conference 

Location: Piedmont Room 

9:20am- News Conference with Senator Trible 
9:40am 

9:45am 

9:55am 

lO:OOam 

Location: Piedmont Room 

DEPART News Conference for Roanoke Regional Airport 

Drive time: 10 minutes 

ARRIVE Roanoke Regional Airport and proceed to 
departing aircraft 

FBO: Piedmont Aviation 
703/563-4401 

DEPART Roanoke,VA for Richmond,VA/Richmond Regional 
Airport 

FBO: 
Aircraft: 
Tail number: 
Flight time: 
Pilots: 

Seats: 
Meal: 
Manifest: 

Aero Services 
Lear 35 
24KW 
35 minutes 
Tony Salamoney 
Randy Fultz 
6 
Snack 
Senator Dole 
Senator Trible 
M.Glassner 
J. Miller 

NOTE: Mrs. Trible will stay in Roanoke. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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PAGE 4 
TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VIRGINIA 

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989 

10:35am ARRIVE Richmond,VA/Richmond Regional Airport and 
proceed to News Conference 804/226-7200 

Location: 

Met by: 

Conference Room 

Neville Major - Trible 
Advance 

10:40am- News Conference with Senator Trible 
ll:OOam 804/226-7200 

ll:OOam 

ll:lOam 

Location: Conference Room 

DEPART News Conference for departing aircraft 

DEPART Richmond,VA for Norfolk,VA/Norfolk International 
Airport 

FBO: 
Aircraft: 
Tail number: 
Flight time: 
Pilots: 

Seats: 
Meal: 
Manifest: 

Piedmont Aviation 
Lear 35 
24KW 
30 minutes 
Tony Salamoney 
Randy Fultz 
6 
Snack 
Senator Dole 
Senator Trible 
M.Glassner 
J. Miller 
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PAGE 5 
TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VIRGINIA 

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989 

11:40am 

11:45am 

12:00pm 

12:00pm-
12:15pm 

12:15pm 

ARRIVE Norfolk,VA/Norfolk International Airport 

FBO: 

Met by: 

Piedmont Aviation 

Joe Canada - Former State 
Senator 

Sandy Laehowchezk - Sen. 
Canada's 
campaign mgr. 

DEPART airport for Holiday Inn Executive Center 

Location: 

Drive time: 

5655 Greenich Road 
Virginia Beach,VA 

15 minutes 

ARRIVE Holiday Inn Executive Center and proceed to 
News Conference 

Location: Boardroom - Holiday Inn 

News Conference with Senator Trible 

Location: Boardroom - Holiday Inn 

DEPART News Conference for FR Luncheon 

Location: Shenandoah Room 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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PAGE 6 
TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VIRGINIA 

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989 

12:20pm ATTEND FR Luncheon for Senator Trible 

Location: 
Attendance: 
Event runs: 
Press: 
Format: 

Facility: 

Contact: 

Shenandoah Room 
28 
12:00-1:15pm 
Closed 
Informal roundtable 
discussion 
Roundtables, tabletop 
podium. 
Barbara Hildenbrand -
Trible staff 

703/556-4424 

NOTE: Attendees list is attached. 

1:15pm DEPART Luncheon for Norfolk International Airport 

1:30pm 

Drive time: 15 minutes 

ARRIVE Norfolk International Airport and proceed to 
departing aircraft 

FBO: Piedmont Aviation 
804/857-3463 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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PAGE 7 
TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VIRGINIA 

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989 

1:35pm 

2:20pm 

2:25pm 

2:40pm 

DEPART Norfolk,VA for Washington,DC/National Airport 

FBO: 
Aircraft: 
Tail number: 
Flight time: 
Pilots: 

Seats: 
Meal: 
Manifest: 

Butler Aviation 
Lear 35 
24KW 
45 minutes 
Tony Salamoney 
Randy Fultz 
6 
Snack 
Senator Dole 
Senator Trible 
M.Glassner 
J. Miller 
B. Hildenbrand 

ARRIVE Washington,DC/National Airport 

FBO: Butler Aviation 
703/549-8340 

DEPART airport for Capitol Hill 

ARRIVE Capitol Hill 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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BOB DOLE 

KANSAS Wnittb ~tatts ~tnatt 
OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN LEADER 

WASHINGTON, DC 20510-7020 

SENATOR: 

David 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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LAXALT, WASHINGTON, PERITO & DUBUC 

M E M 0 R A N D U M 

TO: David Taylor 

FROM: Mark Greenberg 

DATE: May 11, 1989 

RE: Senator Dole in Virginia 

The theme of the Trible Campaign has been that Paul is 
the candidate with a record of achievement. Achievements that 
have touched the lives of countless Virginians. 

His achievements are based, as the leader can testify, on 
his tireless efforts on behalf of Virginia in the Senate. No 
Senator worked harder to make a difference in the lives of his 
constituents. 

(I am enclosing some material with our rhetoric.) 

If Senator Dole would emphasize three things, it would be 
very helpful. 

The first is support of President. I'm enclosing a 
letter Senator Laxalt signed for us, which makes the key points. 

If the leader could add his personal endorsement, "When I 
needed the round up votes for Ronald Reagan on the Senate 
floor, I could count on Paul Trible". Contra aid, SDI, tough 
votes to rein in federal spending, that sort of thing. 

The second area of emphasis ought to be Paul in the fight 
against drugs. Paul is a former state and federal prosecuter. 
Senator Dole appointed Paul to the task force that was given 
responsibility for developing the Republican Drug Bill last 
year. He was chairman of the international "working group". 
If the leader could praise his hard work in that effort and 
point out that Paul, in 1986, wrote the law that puts convicted 
drug king-pins behind bars for life without a parole. 

He also strongly supported the death penalty for drug 
related murders in the 1988 bill. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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And that, as Governor, he will be a terror on drugs. 

Third, if he could personalize Paul's efforts on behalf 
of Virginia. One of the areas of achievement we've stressed is 
our effort to up-grade Virginia's airports. In fact, Roanoke 
-- the leaders first stop -- is an airport that got federal 
help because of Paul. If the Senator could say something about 
going home every night and Elizabeth saying that Paul Trible 
was on the phone about another Virginia airport -- Roanoke, 
Danville, Lynchburg -- that would be a nice touch. 

In the press conferences, the question of Paul's leaving 
the Senate may arise. (We obviously don't want the issued 
raised, but reporters are reporters.) If Senator Dole could 
take a moment to talk about his personal sense of Paul. That 
he understands the toll Senate life can take -- especially on a 
Senator with a young family. That during the six years Paul 
was in the Senate he was committed to his job. But that the 
reasons for his resignation -- his frustrations with the pace 
of the Senate andthe cost to his family life were understood by 
every member of the Senate. 

"Paul is not a quitter." 

The attached letters should give you a sense of the 
issues, if you have any questions on anything call. 

Miscellaneous 

Paul was Chairman of the Republican Conference's Task 
Force on Education and Adult Literacy -- cares about education. 

Cares for elderly, voted consistently to keep Social 
Security solvent. Including 1983 Commission recommendation 
which Paul voted against. 

Cares about environment. Wrote law regulating use of 
toxic (organotin) paints to keep the Chesapeake Bay healthy. 
Also, along with Warner,, did a wilderness bill preserved 
beauty by adding to Washington and Jefferson National Forests. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Dear Concerned Alnerican: 

I was GOVQrnor o! Nevada when Ronald Reagan was Governor of 
our neighboring state, California. I've been a 11 Reaqan 
Republican" ever since and, in fact, served as chairman of his 
three Presidential campaigns. 

I was a U.S. Senator when Ronald Reagan became our 40th 
President. As a result of our close personal and political 
relationship, I became his "eyes and ears" on capitol Hill. 

Because of this unique role, I knew which Senators the 
President could rely upon to pass his ambitious program for 
strengthening America. one of those Senators was my good friend, 
Paul Trible of Virginia. Inoeed, when the President needed 
support on the tough votes, Paul Trible was there. 

Paul Trible supported the President's appointments to the 
Supreme Court. He supported the Reagan defense programs in key, 
hard-fought votes. He voted to sustain the President's vetoes of 
the highway bill and the Grove City bill. 

congressiopal Quarterly, a respected publication which 
documents the voting records of Senators and Congressmen, 
indicated that Paul Trible was an ardent supporter of President 
Reagan and his programs. I'm not surprised because I witnessed 
Paul's strong support of PresidQnt Reagan every day. 

You can count on Paul Trible. 

sincerely, 

PAUL LAXALT 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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DRAFT LETTER 3RD DISTRICT 

I am writing to ask for your support in the campaign for 
Governor and your vote in the June 13th primary. 

For 15 years I have worked hard and gotten results for 
you and the people of Virginia as a State and Federal 
Prosecutor, Congressman and U. S. Senator. Now I nope you will 
give me the opportunity to be your Governor. 

(Insert about Advisory Committee or Trible for Governor 
Committee) 

Some people have asked me, Paul, "Why are you running for 
Governor instead of going back to Washington for another term 
as Senator?" 

I served 12 years in the Congress, longer than anyone now 
serving Virginia in the House or Senate. Those were good and 
productive years and I will always be grateful for that 
opportunity. 

However, I just didn't want to serve 18 years in the 
Congress. It was time to come home to Virginia and see more of 
my family and friends and neighbors. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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The Founding Fathers' idea of the citizen legislator is 
right. People shouldn ' t go to Congress and stay forever. Too 
many of those folks forget why they were elected in the first 
place. 

I also came to realize that our future will not be shaped 
in Washington, but in our states and communities where people 
live and work. The important problems facing our families --
education, transportation, crime and drugs, the needs of our 
elderly -- will be solved by strong leadership in Richmond and 
the communities of Virginia, not in the U. S. Congress. 

As your Senator, I have accomplished much. As Governor, 
I'll be able to do much, much more. 

I've worked hard to build a successful partnership with 
the people. Together we've gotten results for Virginia. 

From the shipyards in Hampton Roads to Saltville and 
Dungannon in the Southwest, I've helped create tens of 
thousands of new jobs. 

I have been a leader in shaping the strong national 
defense and space programs that have fueled our prosperity and 
made our nation more secure. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Working with business and community leaders I 've helped 

build elderly housing, fought drug abuse and expanded 

educational opportunities. 

I've been a leader in the effort to clean up the 

Chesapeake Ban and passed legislation that stopped the use of 

toxic paints that threaten our waters. 

I'be brought school drop-out prevention programs to 

Southwest Virginia, modern airports to Northern Virginia, 

Lynchburg and Roanoke and promoted flood control projects in 

Richmond and communities throughout Virginia. 

That's a record of getting things done. There is much 

more to do. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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We need to do more to fight drugs and violent crime. 

It ' s a disgrace that Richmond, one of the finest cities 

in America, had 101 murders last year. 

State and local law enforcement officers must work 

together to stop the violent crime that threatens our 

communities. 

As a former prosecuter, I served in the front lines in 

the battle to put drug dealers and violent criminals behind 

bars. 

As Senator, I continued that fight. I wrote the law 

providing for life sentences without parole for major drug 

dealers. I backed the death penalty provisions in the recent 

anti-drug act. 

Virginia needs tough new penalties to get drug pushers 

out of our schools and violent criminals off our streetss and 

behind bars. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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No new taxes. 

We can meet our needs without higher taxes. 

Our state government just spent a surplus of nearly $800 
million and economic growth will generate more revenues. 

The Commonwealth needs better management and-budget 
discipline, not higher taxes. That's why I'm opposed to more 
taxes. 

Education is a priority. 

Together, we must create an educational system second to 
none. We want parents and principals all across our land to 
talk about our rigorous standards, disciplined classrooms and 
the achievement of our students. 

Our children are our future. They must be taught values 
and character -- the difference between right and wrong. And 
we must also protect our children. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Let's protect Virginia's environment. 

When poisonous TBT threatened the Chesapeake Bay, my 

legislation set a new national policy and protected the Bay. 

When the federal government considered Virginia as a site 

for a nuclear waste dump, I went to work blocked it. 

When flood water released toxic waste barrels into the 

James River, I cut through red tape and got the money for a 

clean-up. 

My legislation preserved thousands of acreas of 

wilderness for our children and grandchildren. 

As Governor, I'll protect the soil and water that is our 

life. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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I am deeply troubled when I talk to senior Virginians 

about their health care needs. 

Our elderly are not statistics. They are our parents and 

grandparents and they have contributed irruneasurably to our 

lives. 

As Senator, I've helped provide better housin~ for our 

elderly and fought to keep our Social Security System sound. 

Now the federal government is expecting the states to do 

more to help the elderly with medical care. We must. We will! 

Here's my approach. 

First, I ' ll look for conservative solutions to problems. 

Second, I'll be a working partner with the people. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Page 7 . 

A governor has to be a good manager of the state ' s 
budget. A governor has to work hard for the people. A governor 
has to roll up his sleeves and get involved to get results. 

A governor has to inspire the compassion and concern of 
our citizens. 

The Governor can make things happen by providing 
leadership and getting people involved. 

On Day Care 

Some Virgina corporations are leaders in providing 
day care facilities at the workplace . That ' s an example I ' ll 
encourage other businesses to follow. 

Congressman Frank Wolf thought that empty space in 
federal office buildings should be used for day care. I 
agreed . Together we pushed this proposal through the Congress 
to become law . I will provide that same kind of leadership as 
your Governor. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Page 8. 

On the Homeless 

Over a dozen churches and synagogues have joined 

together in Alexandria to operate a shelter for the homeless. 

That's an example I'd point out to others. I will -convene a 

statewide conference on government, business, religious and 

civic leaders to develop a public-private partnership to tackle 

the problems of the homeless in our Commonwealth. 

Now I'm asking you to get involved in Virginia's future 

and in my campaign. 

You'll be in good company if you do. 

Already a majority of Republican legislators in the 

Virginia General Assembly are serving on the Paul Trible for 

Governor Committee. 

Already, more than one hundred local officials -- city 

councilmen and sheriffs, supervisors and mayors -- are serving. 

Already, more than half of the Republican city and county 

chairmen are in our corner. 

I need your support on June 13th. 
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Page 9. 

In this primary election, I can't rely on just the 

support of legislators, mayors, and chairmen. I need you. 

I've told you about what I want to do as Governor. And 

I've told you something about what I did as Senator. 

Now, please let me know the issues that concern you and 

your neighbors the most. 

Roads? Or drugs? Or education? Something else? 

Whatever it is, please let me know on the enclosed survey. 

One more thing. 

I hope you will let me know that I can count on your 

support. 

I also hope that you and other Virginians will come 

togther to donate $50,000 by March. 

If you can help reach that goal, please make your check 

payable to Paul Trible for Governor Committee. And send your 

maximum contribution - - whether it's $10 or $25 or whether it 

is $250 or $500 -- today. 
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Page 10. 

Even if you cannot help financially at this time, please 

send in your survey. 

I know I can count on your support. I need you to join 

my campaign. Please let me hear from you. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Paul Trible 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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Page 11. 

P. S. In six years as Senator, I've built a partnership 

with the people, working hard to make Virginia a better place 

to live. Please join with me in my campaign to bring that 

working partnership to the Governship of Virginia. 

I've told you some of the issues I see. Please let me 

know the issues which concern you and your neighbors most. 
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LAXALT, WASHINGTON, PERITO & Dusuc 

M E M 0 R A N D U M 

TO: David Taylor 

FROM: Mark Greenberg 

DATE: May 11, 1989 

1. The folks at these sessions will be well-to-do 
Republican businessmen who share the concerns of well-to-do 
Republican businessmen acrosss the nation. 

Aside from the suggestions about what he might say about 
the candidate -- the standard what's going on in Washington 
remarks will be very well received -- i.e. views on the budget 
agreement; Soviet Union; Bush and Congress; Panama; or anything 
else that he wants to discuss. 

2. The clips and schedules and names will be coming up 
from Richmond. If you don't have them, let me know. 

3. I'm enclosing copies of some mass mailings directed 
to the areas Roanoke, Richmond, Norfolk. 

Thanks for all your help. If you need anything else let 
me know. 
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,•, ..__ 1,u,· , l LL.._\.....LJ< 1 .__1 \. - - ~ • 

MAY 11 ' 89 10 :18 

Host: 

Roanoke Breakfast 
May 15 

Mr. Warner Dalhouse 
Chairman of the Board 

and Chief Executive Officer Dominion Bankshares Corporation 
P.O. Box 13327 
Roanoke, VA 24040 
703/563-6646 
Assistant--Brenda Allen 
703/563-6647 

P.2 

Dominion Bankshares Corporation is the holding company for affiliates in Southwest Virginia, Tidewater, Richmond, Northern Virginia, Shenandoah Valley, Washington DC, Suburban Maryland, and an area noted as Middle Tennessee. 
Attendees 

1. Lin Boone, President 
Boone & Co. (real estate) 

2. George Cart~edge Sr., Chairman of the Board Grand Piano & Furniture Co. 
3. Dave Caudill, President and Chief Operating Officer Dominion Bankshares Corp. 
4. J.W. Davis (Bill), retired Dr. Pepper CEO 
5. Walter Franke (Topper), Director Dominion Bankshares Corp. 
6. J1m Gurley, CLU 

Equitable Financial Companies 
7. John W. Hancock Jr. (Jack) 

retired from Roanoke Electric Steel Corp. 
8. Joel Krisch 

Krisch Hotels (Sheraton) 
9. Malcolm Rosenberg 

Oak Hi 11 Cap & Gown 
10. Glen Thornhill, Jr., Chief Executive Officer Ma.id Bess Corp. 
11. John Vaughan 

Maurice Vaughan Furniture Co. 
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TEL No . 

A1"l'ENDI NG SENATOR BOB DOLE LUNCHE ON MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989 

l. JoQn Gifford 
PresidtrnL 
Giffor<l Realty 
1547 E. Little Creek Rd. 
Norfolk 23518 

2, Jotm Forbes 
I!xcec;utlve 
Southern Amusement 
3 7 7 0 P r o gr o s s ·!'Rd • 
Norfolk 23502 

3, Goorge Whitfield 
Presiclcnt 
Whitfield- Gee Contruction 
~4g Southport Circle 
Suite 103 
Va • .Beach 234SZ 

4. Harold Hall 
(Retired President o! 

Norfolk Southgrn) 
1257 Hebden Cove 
Va. Beach Z34S2 

s. Joretta Watts Hall 
President 
Unidyne Corp. 
1257 Hebden Cove Va. Heach, Va. 23452 

O. JJonald J,i verman, Jr. (Donni~) President 
Liverman Assoc. 
3321 Bain~ridge Blvd. 
Che~apo~ke, 23324 

7. Donald Liverman, Sr. (non) 
~res idcn t 
Tri-Port Terminals 
P.O. Box 5484 ChesapoQke 23J24 

8, Ramon W. Breeden, Jr, (Ray) 
President 
Hreeden CoJllpuny, Inc. 
4804 Oceanfront 
Va. ~each 23451 

8044810906 Ma~ 1 11~~ b !j'L p , 3' , l)l 

9, Preston White 
PTaisident 
c~ntury Cpncrete 
1~64 Air Rail Av.e 
Norfolk 2:5455 

~O. James Woodard -
Executive 
Century Concreto 
1364 Air R~11 Ave. 
Norfolk 23455 

11. Charles Falk (Charlie) 
Owner 
Charlio Falk Auto Mall 536 w. 21st. St. 
Norfolk 23517 

lZ. A. Alan Puente~(Al) 
l'resident 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Computer Dynamics 
4452 Corporation Lane 
Va. B~ach 23462 
Bdward Garcia (Eddie) 
B.S.G. nnterprises 
4164 Va. Beach Blvd. #200 Va. Beach 23452 
Christopher Ch~istos (Chris) 
President 
Ceres Corp. v.o . .Box 7939 
Portsmouth Z3707 
Robert L. ?reeman (Bob) 
CPA arid investor 
732 Thimble Shoals Blvd,1103 Ne.wport News , 2'3'606 
Thoma5 A. Barton ('fom) 
Presid~nt 
Beach Forcl 
2727 Va. Beach Blvd. 
Va. Beach Z34S2 
James Shirley (Jim) 
President 
Nitrex Corp. 
2121 Old Greenbrier Rd. 
Cheso.pea~t 23320 

• '"' ' I •I ' 
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18. Mrs. Burbara Creech 
President 
The Taylor Group · 
780 Lynnhaven Parkway 
Va. Beach, Va. 23452 

1g, Raymon<l Buttoms, Jr. (Ray) 
executive 
The Dally Press 
103 Powhatan Pwy, 
Hampton 23661 

2<'. C.E. ·Thurston, Jr. (Peto) 
President 
C.B. Thurston ~ Sons 
P.O. Box 2411 
Norfolk, VA. 23501 

21. Sheppartl H. C. Davis 
Vice- Presitlent 
Prudontial B.ache 
401 Atlantic Ave. 
11002 
Vu. Beach 2~451 

2Z. Scot Creech 
B.L. CToech, & Co. 
2 6 0 0 Bar re t t St. 
Va. Beach. 23452 

Z!. Jack & Jeanne Siebert 
2Z. Owners 

Siebert Realty 
602 Sandbriuge Rd. 
Ya. Be~ch, Va. 23456 

2 S, 1'homna J •· Lyons (Tom) 
Prosldttnt 
Tidcw~ter lnn ~ana~ement 
P.O. Box 7l8 
v~. Boach, Va. 23455 

26. Lewis Witt 
'President 
Innor-View, 'Ltu. 
1140 Kempsville Rd. 
Che1apeake, 23320 

21, Debbie Rowe 
PTosi.dent 
Care-Advantage, Inc, 
1900 Byrd Ave. Sui. te 100 
Richmond, Z3230 

-
28. Robert Arnette (Bob) 

·Arnette Construction (President) 
4012 Raintree Rd. 
Chesapeake 23320 

I 

l 
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May 1989 
1 of 2 Pages 

TO: SENATOR DOLE 

FROM: DAVID TAYLOR 

SUBJECT : Background Information on the State of Virginia 

Pop~l-~_t:.J_on : 

o With over 5,787,000 residents, Virginia is ranked 13th in the 
US in terms of population. The state population is currentl y 
growi ng at a rate of almost 13 , 000 people per week. Current 
forecasts project that the State's population growth rate 
(l.3 %) will continue to outpace the US rate (l . 0%) throug h 
2000 although it should slow somewhat in the 1990s. 

o The demographics of the State are also expected to change by 
the year 2000 ; the principal difference will be the average 
age of Virginia residents. Between 1980 and 2000, the median 
age for the state population is expected to increase from 
29 . 8 to 36 . 2 years. 

Economi c Performance : 

o By slipping into last place , the Rocky Mountai n region became 
the first to record a per capita income lower than the 
Southeast since record-keeping began in 1929. Per capita 
income has been growing slight ly faster than the U.S . average 
(6 . 4 % vs . 6.2%) since 1982. The reaso n is that gains in 
manufactur ing, construction and service industry wages more 
than offset increases in population . 

o One of the real bright spots in the Southeastern eco nomy ha s 
been the State of Virginia. Since 1982, the average 
Viginan's income has increased by more than 7 percent per 
year. The State enjoys the highest per capita income in the 
region and the 10th highest in the U. S. The average 
Virginian earns $1,196 more than the average American . 

o Over the past three years, Virginia has consistently posted 
one of the lowest unemployment rates in the Southeast. Over 
the 12 mont h period ending in February, Virginia was one of 
only four states that suffered increases in unemployment of 
0 . 5 percent or more (moving from~:~~ io 4.5 %). Despite this 
setback, North Carolina (3.7%) was the o nly souteastern State 
that posted a lower unemployment rate than Virginia. The 
primary reason for the State's strong employment performance 
is the diversity in its economy . 

o The service sector should continue to f uel short-term 
economic growth in the State. The service sector employs 
more Virginians than any other (685 ,000 in February) and is 
projected to account for over 70% of all growth in the 
nonmanufacturing sector this year. Government employs 
562,000 workers and retail trade accounts for 636 , 000 jobs. 

.. 
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o The manufacturing sector employs 426,000 and is very diver-
sified, especially when compared to the rest of the South. 
The combination of top five manufacturing industries --
transportation equipment , textiles , electronics , food and 
apparel -- supply less than one-half of the State's 
manufacturing jobs. 

o In 1988, new businesses sprang up in Virginia at a rate of 
372 per week. 

o An increasing population has helped Virginia run ~ budget 
surplus. In 1989, Governor Gerald Baliles is seeking tax 
reform to reduce the tax burden for lower and middle income 
residents. Virginia is ranked among the States with the 
lowest state/local taxes per capita. 

Other: 

o The Virginia legislature is constitutionally and statutorily 
required to submit a balanced budget. The Governor has been 
granted line-item veto power. 

o In FY87, Virginia received almost almost $16 .6 billion in DOD 
outlays, second only to California. Over 50% of these 
expenditures were on personnel ($8.7 billion), primarily in 
Norfolk and the Pentagon area. Of the $7.8 billion in prime 
defense contracts awarded to companies in the State, over 70 
percent went to the five contractors listed below. 

~ q!\1p_~_11_y 
Tenneco 
IBM 
UNISYS Corporation 
Hercules Incorporated 

Honeywell Information Sys. 

Qut:J:~.Y§ 
$2,00SM 
$1,062M 

$377M 
$217M 

$161M 

~~jor Area of Work 
Submarines 
Communication Equipment 
ADP Services 
Operation of Govt 
Ammunition Facilities 
ADPE Configuration 
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5ATUJU>AY, MAY 6, 1989 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

.Trible Criticizes Rivals' 
Campaign Financing 

They agreed that full disclosure 
is the best guarantee of a !air cam-
paign. 

Parris said there would be "noth-
ing fair" about a financial campaign 
law enacted by a Democrat·con-
trolled legislature. · 

Borrowing by Coleman, Parris Faulted He said he recalled that one time 
a· local government adopted a fair 
election campaign practices act 
0and all they did waa beat up on Re-
publicans because it was controlled 
by Democrats." 

By Donald P. Baker 
W111!ili1.011 POil Stall Wrlttr 

RqriNW /ro111 jifntTU)'l loll tWili4u 
Former U.S. senator Paul S. 

Trible Jr. criticized his two chal-
lengers for the Republican guber· 
natorial nomination Thursday night 
for financing substantial parta of 
their campaigns with borrowed 
money, out the challengers then 
used the topic ol money ai81nst 
Trible. 

In a debate at Fairfax High 
School-the 10th o( 11 joint i\p-
pcarances leading to the June 13 
GOP primary-Trible said that af-
ter examining the financial reports 
o! his rivals, former state attorney 
general J. Marshall Coleman and 
8th District Rep. Stan Parris, it was 
obvious that "they don't believe in 
pay·as-you-go." 

F.ach o( the three has raised 
about $2.5 million, but only Trible 

ROAD TO RICHMOND 
Tl IC r>JRPAl< C~!AT! 

has not borrowed a large amount. 
Parris owes $1 million to a synd!-
<'ate headed by a Richmond finan-
cier, and Coleman has borrowed 
$100,000 from each of five people, 
plus $150,000 from himself, 

Trible said, "Maybe we ought to 
place some limits on the amount of 
Joana ... 

The discu!llllion about campaign 
co11~• iuudum1 gilve--Cotem!fn · ana 
Parris renewed excusea to swipe at 
Trible for giving up his Senate seat. 

·Funny thit Paul should bring 
that [money) up, .. said Coleman, 
"beuu.te every pla~o I ~u iu Vlr· 
ginia, Republkan1 &ay, 'We gave $2 
million in campaign contributions to 
Paul Trible to run for the Senate 
.and he didn't give us our money 
back.' I rai&ed a lot of money for 
him and I know I didn 't get all of 
mine back." 

In late 1987, Trible spent 
$75,500 of the $2.15 million he had 
raised for his reelection · to an-
nounce he would not run, and to 
hire a pollster to see what efCect his 
withdrawal would have on his 
chances for election in the future. 

At the time, lt was becoming ap· 
parent th;it former governor 
Charles S. Robb, a Democrat, was 
golng to challenge Trible for his 
seat in the Senate. 

Parris said Thursday night that 
he had spent much of the day on 
Capitol Hill in meetings about fund· 
ing for the Metro system with the 
region's four Hnatora. 

"Senator Chuck Robb 'is a very 
distinguished person who serves 
with character and distinction," Par· 
rls said, "but he's not a Republican. 
I sure wish he [tht atnator] wsa, 
Paul," he said to yelpe and cheers 
from Parrla and Coleman support• 
ers. 

Coleman said he had raieed his 
money-about $2.8 million, lnclud· 
ing the loans-"on the basia of run· 

ll a state commission were· ap-
pointed by Democrats,' "that's what 
they'd do again." He said all such 
"fair acts [ have seen were simply 
not fair." 

In his closlna remarks, Parris 
may have offered • lllimpaa of the 

"Maybe we ought 
to place so1ne limits 
on the amount 
of loans.'' 

- Paul S. Trible Jr. 
ning for governor, not for some oth- kind of campaign he would run 
er office." against Lt. Gov. L. Douglae Wilder, Trible attempted to capitalize on who is unopposed for the Oemc> . 
his endorsement by 10th District cratic nomination. 
Rep. Frank R. Wolf, Invoking his "l will not take thi~ common- · 
name half a dozen times in "Frank wealth to the left, with liberal ex-and I" lines about thf!ir vntp,,11 In pcrimcntatlor\a and p.olitial vi6w&, • Congress, including fighting for Parris said. 
money for Metro, "which is almost Kl am here to preeerve. protect 
complete." and defend the history and heritase 

Parris corrected Trible, 111avi11.2 ".'f Vh'!!LI'!!! t~!!t ).~! !!'rYed u! !(). funding has been authorized for very well for 200 years." 
89.5 miles of a system originally de- Four years aao. when Wilder be-
signed to be 103 miles Joni. ''We've came the first black to be elected to 
got $2.7 billion to finance." a statewide office in the South since 

All transportation improvements Reconstruction, Republicans tried 
in Northern Virginia ·~would be en- unsuccessfully to portray him al be-
hanced by rnore Republicans in the Ing too liberal for Virginia, and Wll· 
Ec:o:c:~ ::~:! !fo~c~," Porfie- oNhi inti-- 1.ier·i:msried. thu the term-"noerar· 
final volley at Trible for leaving waa being used aa a code word for 
Congreas. radsm. 

Parris also chided Trible about Aa a re.ult of the luck of the 
"his very close partnership with draw, Trible got the last word, and 
F•cnu Wolr• by ·1sr•oliuei111 a fund~ 1tt1lJ Lhti most Important luu11 to be 
raising letter mailed by Trible in decided in the primary it "the quea-. · 
mid-March that misspelled Wolf's tion of electability. 
name by adding an e. "I sometimes have to remind my 

The debate was held in Wolf's Republican friends that you've got home district, but the congre~man to get elected before you can gov-
was not present. ern." 

Despite their whacks at each oth· He uid Coleman and Parris have 
er, none of the three advocated any commissioned polls and that "Stan 
changes in the state's sky'a-the·lim• says he'a in second place and Mar-it campaign funding law, which has shall says he's in second place. On 
prompted Common Cause, a self· one thing they 112ree: Paul. Trible is 
described citizens lobby, to call for first. Only one Republican beata 
a !Air election campaign law in Vir4 • • Doug Wilder In the fall, and that's ginii1. Paul Trible.11 
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Hicbm-011J Timdl-C>ii;patd:ii, ToeMla7, M•r 2, 1989 

GOP hopefuls raise $8 million 
1 

By Jeff E. Scbpko 
Ttma-~ std wn&er 

The three candidates for the Republic<ui nomi-
n.olion for governor II.ave ratsed a toUl of nearly 
'8 million and each w at le4ll!t $180,000 to $1 
million to spend 1n the final six week.s before the 
Juoe 13 primary, it was disclosed yaterday. 

Meanwhile. Ll Gcv. L. Douglas Wilder, Ute 
presumptive Democratic nomioee for goven>of', 
bas added about $1 millioo lo a. treasury that had 
a boot $850,000 in Jaouary. After ei:penses. be had 
about $1.3 million. an aide .said. 

Most of the candidates foe governor, lieutenant 
governor and attorney general were required to 
6Je ' second round of inaoce reports yestentay 
with lhe State Board of Elections. 'Ille reports 
cover food r<lisjag and spendmg from Jaooary to -
April . 

Thoogt.i the reports were not immediately avai.1-
able, figures provided by the campa.igm cmder-
scored the high-states nawre of tbe G-OP race. 
and they !hou1d laelp en9e doubts a.bout W-Jlder-'s 
.ability to finance a bid for governor. 

Amoog lbe ~ former Attorney Gett-
eral J_ Manhall Coleman led ia fund raising, wit.b 
$?. 7 millJoo. ~ lbe first reporting deadline in 
J~. lie laad collected aboot $L4 millioo -
$65G,OOO of it in loons. 

Eigbth District Rep. Stan Parris had slightly 
more than $2..6 million. Of the $U millioa collect-
ed since Jaauary, $1 millioo is a loan seemed by 
I.aw-rmce Lewis Jr.., a Richmond fi.nanciec, and 
aboat a dotttl otlla' ~ 

Only fonner US. Sen. Paul S. TnDle Jr., the 
froot-nLl!Dtt for tile oominatioo, enten the final 
stage o( the primary campaign free of debt.. He 
raised abcMrt $2.5 million, mare tha kalf of it in 
the past three J1lOlrth.!, and has lllOt borrowed any 
mooey. 

In cmh Oil hand. Trible and Parris each ..u 
about $1 miDiou, compaced with jat. over $100,000 
for Coleman. -

Cnleman, bowevtt, has been raisiag money 
since ~1917, while P.airris and Trible started 
&fl:tt the 1918 elections. 

"Parris aud Coleman must be somewhat frm-

teated that I.bey can -aise those SUJilll ol money, 
aod all they're doing i: kttping ~ wilb Trible in 
~raising and not ping anywhere in tae polli, .. 
said Thomas Morris, a political analyst at tile 
Ullivenity ol lliclu:oo:Jd. 

Witb Republican ~ding expected to total 
possibly $10 million, mictl of UM! money has been 
designated for costly televlsioa advertising. Ute 
pace .t wlridi will qllicken as Liiie primacy ap-
proackes.. -

The oert reports ::re due J mie 5' and coald 
~te:ate ~hethtt lkJublican beoefactors per-
cein a WIDllef' ~ thcee men wt.o bve beet! 
closei1 booct.ed in futd ra..isiag._ · 

BecaJl9e he is imopptSe(I for his party's nomiAa-
tion. Wild.et" m the luxury of hmhaodiog his 
dollars for tile f.all caopaigll, and could exceed Ute 
record $4.l millioa raBed ill 1935 by Gov. Gttald 
L. Baliles, · ad'lisers scid. 

"Doag Wilder is riglt oa W11I'Se.," Morns said of 
the candidate's fuad-nisi.ng ~orts.. 

Acconling to campaign manager~ Mc-

Co:n.tiniJed 00. ~ 4,. :cl s 

Lean, Wilder's latest contribtrtoc-s ir>-
dude Joh a Kluge. The former broad-
casting magnate gave Wilder 
$100,000 followiag a dinner Friday 
night at his Albemarle O>ont-y 
est.ate. 

Amoog the candidates for Uiie oth-
er statewide oftices, Attorney Gen-
eral Mary Sue Turry, a Democrat 
who opted to seet re-election rather 
thao run for governor, led all hind 
raisiag, topping $1 million.. 

Since her first report in January, 
she has supplemeotA?d ber treasury 
~· only ~ Ms. Terry, long a 
fall'()("ite of busioess and professional 
leaders, has a casll balaoce ol 
$811,2114. 

lier likely Republican rival. Sen. 
Ja;eph B. Benedetti ol Richwood, 
has raised $94,000 since laWlChing his 
candidacy early last mooth. Nearly 
a quarter of that amount - $25,00() 
- is a loao from Benedetti. 

After expenses. Benedetti, who re-
scinded his endorsemellt ol Trible, 
saying that it handicapped lti9 fuod-
raisiog edorts. b.ad about '44,000 iJJ 
the bank 

Dooald 8. Beyer Jr-. wbo claims a 
near lod: on the Democratic nomi-
oafum for lieuteo.airt governor and 
rival Richard S.. Saslaw were ~arly 
tied io hind raising. tbougb Beyer 
was barely even at the close ol the 

~~~--

Heyer, a r aJJs Ulurcb car O.cakr 
making Ii.is first bid for electlve o(-
fic~, had a balance of JJ,201, c.im-
paign man.ager Julla Klein said. A 
state senator from Fairfax, SasJaw 
had aboot $M,OOO in the bank. 

From January to April, Beyer had 
raised nearly f1911,DOO, compared 
with $Z'T3,000 collected by Saslaw. 
Each had raised a.boot $385,000 since 
launchfog their campa4lm. 

Beyer, Baliles' second-largest con-
tributor ia 198!>, has given his own 
money to the campaign, but Ms. 
Klein declined to give a figure be-
cause accountants had not complet-
ed the reporL 

Saslaw has not mad.e a e-00tribu-
tion to b.i s campaigo., sp-0keswoman 
Jeniffer MlllJim said. 

The aJl-but-offieial Republican 
nominee for lialtenant governor, 
Sen. Eddy Dalton cf Henrico, has 
raised ahoot $155,000 and has a bal-
ance exceedilig $100,000, manager 
Scott Gregory said. 

He said the elections board did not 
reqllire a detailed report from Mrs. 
Dalton, because she h:.d raised moo-
ey under ao exploratocy commiU.ee 
that was only legally reconstituted 
as a campaign organization April lll. 

Lt 
', 
I-
I--
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AS Daily Press, Monday , May I, 1989 

Hampton R:oac:l1' M0tnina Newcpa~r 

Joseph 0. Canh'•ll 
~' an#'llblld\er 

Myrtl• S. Bames 
Adrnlnlstratlw E6ter 

Will F. Corbin 
~"'~ 

Jade W. Davl1 Jr. 
lid1tor 

Wiiiiam A. Mollneux 
ldlt'lll" of Editorid ~ 

Editorials 

~~!?, !~ :1~ .. ?p!~em~d1~Pig~~1~.~~~f I 
for the Republican nomination for he's willing to devote the time to being I! 
iOVernor are Marshall Coleman and governor. why was serving in the Sen· : 
Rep. Stan Parris. But Trible has oppo· ate viewed as that much more taxing? I· 
sition on another front, too, from a There's also the matter of how Trible I 
man who's not even in the race: Sen. withdrew from the Senate race. He did 
C~arles Robb, a Democrat and Virgin- it with much fanfare, spending $70,000 
ia s former governor. to air a .statewide broadcast even 

r Robb is the man who, in the minds though his announcement brou1ht him L 
:of many, caused Trible to drop out of enormous news coverage BB welL As 1

11
· :; the Senate to avoid a tough fight. Larry Sabato, a University of Virginia 

·Opinion polls showed the Republican political analyst, says, uvou don't pay 
'.the underdog so Trible, the scenario $70,000 simply to say you're ending 1\ 
: goes, quit rather than risk losing. , your political career. You pay $70,000 ! 
: That is a scenario the two men run· to position yourself for another race." 
; nini against Trible for the GOP nomi· Trible's office also spent another 
·nation have every intention of exploit· $5,500 to bring in a urocus group" of 
; ing. But beyond the political opportun· 12 Richmond residents to watch his 
'. him invohred, tha formn RPnRt.nr iR farewell address. The irOUP ih~n an· : havini trouble snaKm& me percepuon swer~d qut:isUums lrum 1t TcA•o ,1:1ull~ 

i 
I 

, simply because, despite his protests to ster, queries such as whether they 
: the contrary, it makes sense. would want Trible to run for office 
~ After all, it has always seemed again. Clearly, a fair inference ls that 
'. .. slightly disin&enuous for Trible to even as Trible was withdrawin1 from 
; contend that he stepped down from the Senate, he was plannin& to run for 
~. Ll1t:1 _,~u"~"' • A'-'C Lu 02yc,1.J 1u.v1·c tln-.c Jlnv11arnnr. 
;. with his family and then turn around That inference has been made by 
~and run for the state's governorship. Republicans and Democrats alike, and 
: Being Vir1inia's governor is hardly a it's one Trible can expect to be re-
•. caretaker's job; it's one With a de- minded of throughout the race . ... 
·~ ... ,,., ' ...... - • • • • ' f 

I 
I 
l 
I 
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= 

Trible ·takes the offerlSiV0·in debate on home· turf 
By Petet' Hardin , . · . .'. . _percent perfermnee,,. he ~'J.d~ff\:,;i~-iJ.; t:;. · ncmJiDation; . . . stared ~. ror transportation improve-
...._Leader"W•JiilllfllmC01•HjiOI..,.. SIUfting (Us attention to ~: TrlDle .~aC- Trihle's toughest CJitics BaJ Trible retired . meDis with nO De-.i Well but bad voted in 

ALEXANDRIA - In tlm roar:d. Paul S.. Tri- cmed the Norihenl Virginia ~· ill from tbe Senate in Jmuary because lie didn't . Congress tln'ee time: for a fed.era~ gasoline tax. ble .Jr. was poised kl strike bad.. gelling the lowest marts for his support of Oien- , want to defend bis seabgairud: former l:O\'erDOt' .. Priorities lot a c:m.didate for governor are · More tfafthat, Tnl>le was ready - perhaps President Reagan in anting of Virginia~!>- Charles S. Rohh. a poptlat Democrat who won dillerent from thost= for a U.S. senatol', Tnl>le even eagn- iu home territmy - to take the licans in Congrell. Trillle said bis own rating in a landslide last NOV'!Olber. amwe:red.. · 
offensive.. was the best among the GOP JP.:gislaters,- Trible bas said be warted to spend more time He weot on to imfly that Parris was having The fonner U.S. senator and front-runner for Moreover. Trible said, Parris TGted recently with lais family lUld'. w.os frustrated by u.e Sen- trouble making up tis mind on Gav. Gerald L tbe Repllblican gubernatorial ll)lllination did to gut a measure supported by t-.e Bltsll a~ ate's pace. . Baliles' plan tbal allows certain ~es to exactly that last night when he l>'Jllclted away . 'istrtion to reform Hae smnpand Joan industry. Parris, in Iris final Mense. replied about the c:ansidB a tu SIU'Ckirge for transpcrlaticrn im-verbally aL two~ Replihlicns whose blows Trible coocloded with a~~ of qiies- umpecifi.ed ~"'I sad that stock a long time . provements.. . Ire had sometimes ignored, sometimes returned tiomble stock holdings. , · ; :;,.:, .. -. , ;: _. _ :c. ago." · · Parris said he OtJi:med the "~ Vrrgm-
before. "Stan, JQt1 really ought to ael1 :that stoclt.' ~ As for the sa~ anl Joan legislation. Parris ia transportation ill..• 

As aresalt, the tri<l of Repuhlic.an hopefuls - well. in tbme financial instituticmii R's haril to used it· to hamme!' al Trible for quitting hL<> Each candidate aa:med the Baliles adminis-Tnl>le, 8th District Rep. Stanford E. Parris aod oversee and make thOlle u.ds~ ~~· Senate seal tration of oapping bdore the US. ~ former A~ ~ J. Ma.nllall Coleman Tnl>le said. Parris n a ~•the iiOOse. . 'Tll be there; uruomnately you won't" wh.eo Coor:t _recently stnHlk. down a lax ~ ?f - had their most spmted debate so far as the Banking Coomrittee.. · . ~ <>,·~ ~- · .·«.'. ~, · · c.ongress votes oo tbe legislation, Parris told Virgoua and a aumlEr of other states. Vtrgnua June 13 GOP primary approaches. Colema.rJ med Iris own ~,tatemie:nt to Trible. laxes pensions of retred federal employed bat No knoCkout.s were scored b tbe debate, list a aeries of Trible's wtes'fot which Coleman Tri.Me's oftensiwe folowed numerous jabs by exempts perugons d retired state _ apd local which was [))(Ire. reminiscent of a living-room · said he bad asked the funner seeatW for an bis rivals about his reti-eme:nt from the Senate, government emptoy.el. · brawl between brothers. explanation bnt bad never, :receivecr aay an- his suppo:tedly inoonDtent positions oo some Last night's creut was tbe sevet1U. of 11 Trible ~ his pugnacioos :ride most dra- swers. · .· . ~ and his lack of -'.xperience ill state gov- scheduled joint appe!I'aoces. It OtttDTed in tk matically in 1lis closiog statemeJi.. Repeating a tlM!me, Coleman said Repqbli- eniment.. bad yard of tbe tbre candidates. Alexandria is Firlit. he addressed Coleman. He laad read cam need a gubernatorial candidate who "wUl "If yon lilad paid att•ntioo to goals last yt?ar in Parris' district, ar:d Coleman and Trible live Coleman's agenda fur oaice, Trible said, and not quiL.. rather than polls, ma!lJe we woald have two in nearby McLean. 
clipped out an of the sectioo:s dealing willl -n any ol 1111 thinks be can just coast tA> Republican senators.," m:oJeman said. After the debate., rrible was asked whether Coleman's acromplisbmeots.. victory by llocking the tough qoestions. lllie will All of the canilid.abs pledged to wort to be had seen an ertl5ion of his lead and was ·"Marshall, it's just enough to aver two sjdeJ be a sitting du.ck far Doug Wilde!" in tlM! f.all," alleviate tramportatirn problems in traffic- adopting a new ~-of a 9-by-5 card," Trible cajoled. He beld up a Coleman said. . clogged Northeni Virg:iiia. uwe haven't seen. that . . . : I think you're 
small card and waved it. · LL Gov. L. Douglas WiJder Js the only caodi- Parris also hinted ata Trible ffip-Jlop. attributing more to dl of this \,ban perhaps it "Your campaign is 99 perceol Jrollliltes and 1 date for tile Democratic Party's gubernatorial He asted why Trible, in a recent letter, had means," he said. 

-

• 
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THE WASHINGTON POST 

MONDAY, Ar1m. 17, 1989 

Parris, Coleman Gang Up 
On Front-Runner Trible 

P. 7/ 11 

The 'Q' Jrbrd-'Quit'-ls Used as i%apon _ .. : :.Parris and'"tolemih· im try . .'to 
· · '.~taken'· Trible'& strong- Tidewater 

By.Thomas Heath I . Trible's lifghname. recognition ,base, pierce ·:~at' they ·' beli~ve i1 
Wnhlnlt4n Poat sianwriur 1 and considerable lead in th.e polls soft support for him In other part• 

. . . 1 .mean that Coleman and Parm• must ' ·. oft~~ state :; 1~nd. woo · conaervat~ve 
Right there on the telev1s1on 1 attack him to sway the electorat~; .' :J.lenrico ·· and Cheaterf.ield ' count1e. 

screen is former state attorney gen· ! • To attack successfully voters · ·:near Riclimond'.''For exam~. vot• 
era! J. Marshall Coleman, with his 1 must know the attacker's ~ame and ~eri' ia '-th~ loutherrf part of the.·atate 
'?J~ ..... T1l1vlu1 lul!l lu1.111,lu.1h I llllYtl !SUlllt: t:Ulll!Ut:lll:tl Ill LlliH ptmmn. are llKely tc;» . ~e~ . md~ · commerc~IJ l 
riding. Sean, 19, talla about his fa. I • Voters seldom focus on more .. ettl'phaalilng':the'. ~Q·~ · wot'd, .while , 
ther and why he would make a good than two candidates, so either Cole· · , Northern Vit,ginlans can expect ,11d1 i 
governor of Virginia. Asthe.30-sec· : . man- or Perris· m.ust emerge · ·~~ i;· touting · Parrii' "a~c~P,lish.~~ts, 1 

ond spot winds down, Sean says hie I· Trlble's chief rival to have 8 chance ·. :r~p~aentlns:the .8Ui l)~strlct. · . father taught them ~ever quit, fin· 1 of defeating him. . , , ( :, .: . .,~Jlar!e~ Bl~~, ~r .. m~I~ strat~ 
lsh the job .••• " ' . ''There . are two elections in ·this I: egiat for Patrra, said, We II do an· 

Quit? Who said anything about . primQry ," Goodman said. "Th~ !irat ~1 'other ·~poll :'l'M.: df!fi.n~t~W tiut ~Pl'nl'! /1 

<l, u~~~~?there Is U.S. Rep, Stan Par· \ ""·" le between Mar Shall Colemil.n :., isaue~.: .~l'f th.e .lllr iot ... ~opl~to .ledo~k 
and Stan. Pari'i~. The winner 0£ that '! .Bl ~.~..::r1 . Wit ~!l~ · to. ~ t_m: m . I~ ris, hie"59 years packaged into a half· takes 00 Trible." : . , ,_'.'. , t~ arouse B'PftH10n -1n ;·~oters to.'e1-

minute television pitch for the com· j . With this script In hand, the thr~ ;,,ther vote fo!',~t~n P~~na or against 
monwealth's top job, "Son of a truck 1 campaigns ha\te been.· marching to .· .. ~~ul· '.I'rl~l~ : '. · ·~ ,. :·J. . . · : .· · 
driver · ..• fighter pilot •.•. Stan 1 television and radio statio~ ,rou~q ·· ~!.''': ~tibles.appar~nt.~ltrategy! .~ to 
PaTrrh!s w~I~ not quit," shay~Qt~e vordlce. . the atate to get their · measaae be- . maintain h11 itatewide .Jead by .1,11e i ere it 1a-agam-t e . wo • ; f T . . h ~ .. . · , . , · . ore the voters. oget er~ the three Quit. Webster's; ~ef1nes 1t: 'T<>: :· campaigns have aired about a dozen 

give. up ~ne'• po11t1on of employ-, 7· ·television cominerciala 'arid -' several 
ment;res1gn.'.' :;~_ ,_ ,,;: . ' . . radio spots thus "far 'at .a 'co.rot . 

Parris and Coleman define it as ~~ about $1 million. · " 1~"""~ 1·'· 1:..N;/: 11~~\ · : 

one way· t:0 beat Paul S. Trible Jr •• <· >' Each candidate's base :is 'covered . 
the acknowledged front-runner in . by a large television market: Tl'ibl~ 

· the Ju~e 13 Republican gubernato- '· In Norfolk·Newport News, Perris in 
rial primary. A year and a half ago, . Waahington and Coleman·· in: Roa· 

noke; which co~ra · t,he· Moi.l!ltaln 
R R ·Valley. ihe higher cost of.!ldver~ OAD TO . ICHMOND · tlsi'rig in the Washington market has .. 

PLANNING STRATEGY )eft ·Northern-,Vlrginia · vot~re ~i~h 1
1 fewer ads to ! view : at· thlt stage, I 

Trible stuMed his. party and other . . though cable television a'nd loci! 
political observers by announcing radio stations have fille4 the gap. " · 
that he would not run for a second Complicating matters atatewide 
term in the U.S. Senate in 1988 ls that there has not been a Repub· 
because he wanted to spend more Hean gubernatorial primary · in Vir~ J 

time with his family and wu frus· ginia . for 40 years, which ;makes I . ·.-.. ·~ ... ,>·.· PAQL 8 .. '11. IBJ. .. l ·J.R. . . , .. trated with the legislative proi:ells. voter turnout,. unpredic;~able. Jhe . ,.,~·;~ eominerOlaJa foout ·oa e:s.perienet 
- But Coleman and Parris say TrlblE three campaien~ : .a.r~ ~orktng Q~ · •.;· · · ...... ", ·· · • voter lists from !~st re~r's · ~uper. 1, ,r-,." . . . .. . : . . ' • .• : . quit rather than wage an uphill fight Tuesday GOP presidential :prim·~~~ . Of · poe1tive. advertw1ng. pluuina 

.,against former gov~rnor Charles S. and. put slmply, a,ren~t .,.sure .:.wh'o l : h~l~s as nec.~saarf aa .the attacks 
'. Robb, who went on to claim the seat ~ill be listenin.g come May. _.· , , ~ "'~inat hi~ , rnoun~~ · . H1s. co~r
. 'for the Democrats in a landslide over . The Parris .. an.d . ~olem~ .. n · cam~s -c1ale tound. t~e.th~me .. of ~~r1e~ce 
a little-known GOP opponent. know they . must : chlp", away'L')t : . and ·. accomph1hm"e.n.t~: .,.. Gettma 
: At the tlm~, Trible: who has never Trible's numbers..;_not" each 'oth .. ·. J ,hlnas ~~;fof all :Yu·11mane: ..... · 
l~t en election,_ denied he was ex" . er; a....:. to have. 8 diance'Af catc~l~ 1

/; ,; -:, "Iwant .ouutu~f to,,.be !lledla [tb;atl 
!ting the ~enate in the fa~e of a tough .• ithe front·runneri · ··.. . · · ·.. .• · _; · · '' people enjoy .seeini • . u1~ campa1a~ 

. fight agamst Robb, ·saying · he could · . With that In mind, Parris' ar~al_.: · ; mana1~r Juey Peac~~e. ~hen YoU 
have defeated the former governor. include& possible:attacke on .Trible~• ·· come into . someone•. llvtni room, 

. But ~oleman and Parris ap~ear 'support for~D.C: etatehood and . ~11 ·~u want peopleJ~ enjoy looklnf·&t It 
determined-both on the hustings criticism of . the Reaian . · White • '.' .• We hive a record and we ll aet 
and in their media camp~igns-~o House for lt•.h•ndling oft~ Iran• 1fo~h the record." ; '' . ·. " , · ' 
n'lnltc tho qulttol' labol otiok. It 10 . ·cOQtra operatlun. 9vk11na11 ·la ~- · . '. Aa fo1· the ~ttadca, . We II ace 
just one skirmish in an increasingly pected to repeat , the 11quittet11 

:' w~at the~ put up~· Peac~ee Nid .. . 
bitter battle that is expected to heat ·theme, whlth has alrea~y been_fea· 1. ".You w11?t to.see w~t you ve aot to 
up considerably ··in the next few tured In four comm.e.d:ia~i& 

1 
p~t ou~ .~o, :Y~u ve. aot. to respond to the 

weeks as primary day draws near. · by 'hl& and Parria' .c11mpa.. · ·· i' : ; ... ~ '' ~egat1ve-see what th~y say. 
Strategists say that as much as S2 .· Trible'a tack has 'been to atrea~ . :~ · T;he ~posit!~ aee8 1t dlfferen~. 

million mAv ge 1oent bv the three that '"tht1 nm~lem' tha~ ~~front , , ~e 1 \fYma \o Q~O out ' lea~ with· campaigns to saturate the airwave11 our , famill'es•, will not· ~ "°lv.ed ·-.l_rl : out .aa~ing anYthlna tha~ involves. the 
in a May media freney, "It's when we , .Washington, . but ,ln. R1ohinon.~ an~ .. least bit of controversy, .Black wd. 
go ballistic," said Adam Goodman, · ~o·mmuniti~& , : .t~rou~hC:>lit · • y1ral~~ .I 
who is with Coleman. .. where people live ahd work. · · · 

Amid the uncertainty and guess· 
work involved in planning media 
strategy, insiders in the three 
camps agree that: .. · ., ... 
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Parris ' tal~es thrifts' side 
Urged on by Perpetual Savings' chairman 

-:.'··.t· , . 
• , •1 
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By KA TRLEEN ·DAY 
The Wasblncto.n Poli 

WASHINGTON - For yean, 
Rep, Stan P1rrt1 badeered gov· 
ernment reeulator1 to crack 
down on widespread abuses ln 
the savtncs and loan Industry. 

The Northern Vir1inla Re-
publican was one of the loudest 
nnd most persistent critics of ac-
counttnc rules 'that he said al· 
lowed hundredt of S&Ls to 
muk a steady decline Into Insol-
vency. He accused S&:L reeula· 
tors ol bein1 captives of the In· 
dustry a11d called for the rHlg· 
nation of federal offklals who 
he .said had "done nothin1 to fix 
the problem." 

"We have generated a wh.ole 
bunch ot phony assets that an 
belng called assets but which 
are In fact not.~· · he told the 
House two yea.• aeo. 

"We In the Concress must 
take some responsible action to 
put the thrift Industry ... back 
on its feet." he said. 

But this week Parris sur-
prised some of his colleagues In 
Congre11s by taking the indus· 
try's side wh~n a House Banklna 
subcommittee considered Presi· 
dent Bush's plan to rescue the 
nation's thrltts. 

Urged on by Thomas Owen, 
chairman of Perpetual Savtnes 
Bank, the largest thri!t In the 

·i 
, • , ·I 

'. ~·J . 

·.'.-z, . . ~ . 
,:,t . •.. 

' I · , ' ' 
• '''1. • .f • I ' I 

. ' ; ; 

' . : ... 

. ' ' '. 
·. ' ~. _; . 

'' : I 
.· · ... 

Rep. Stan Parrl• 
.•. supports thrift Industry 

' Washlnaton area and one of 
Parris' most powerful constltu-
enu, 11 well as by othar S&L ex· 
ecutives, Parris backed many of 
the same rules he has assailed ln 
recent yean. 

He sponsored an amendment 
to allow the Industry to continue 
to use permissive accountlnt 
rules that the admlntstration 
wants to eliminate. The amend· 
ment squeaked by the commit· 
tea Tuesday on a 24-to-23 vote, 
although some of its provisions 
were rescinded in a later vote. 

The tollowina day he sub· 
milted another amendment to 

·:" .. ) .. 
; . 

\'. . 

. ~. 

I 

:.1. ,' .• 
'' ' .'l' ' 

let S&Ls continue to count as 
capltal depositors' funds put 
into 1ub1idiaries that Invest ln 
1uch speculative areas u com· 
merct•I real estate, fut-food 
franchilH and hlgh·rtsk Junk 
bondt. That provlsion al10 
JJIHed. 

Parri•'• transformation was a 
demon1tration of the clout that 
S&:LI stiU wield in Congress 
even ln the rnld•t of the worst 
financial disaster since the 
Great Depression, one that will 
cost taxpayers at least $1157 bll· 
lion over the next decade. 

But the meuure1 he spon· 
sored could help spur a contron· 
tation with the White House, 
which hu threatened to veto' 
legislation that falls to require 
S&L lnvestou to put more of 
their own money Into their in•tl· 
tuUons. 

"My name is on an amend-
ment that would establish the 
only capital requirements that 
are accomplishable under this 
committee,'' Parris said. 

Parris Hid that before he ca1t 
his vote, he ll1tened closely to 
the demands of Perpetual and 
other S&Ls in his state, to whom 
he wrote letters soltctting 
recommendations. 

"I don't apologize for that," 
he said. 

. .. 
. ::. ' ' ~. · 

1, ' j 
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By Domld P. 3aker 
~ Fb.t SaarWriler . 

Trible t:l agree to discard the "par-
alyzing format, thiS ~·t 
dignify t ·by calling it a debate." 

g_,p,iPWdf-;..imkJ's ~; which .... loes . OOt . allow . =.!oJlow-up 
SPOTSYLVANIA · .. COURT- . questioc:s or achange - of . com· 

HO USE, Va.. April Jl.......:.. The nee= · ments.. . . ' .; . . . ' . '· .:: 
. dting of former U.S. 5'0atnr Paul s. ~ more like a fashion show, 
Trible Jr. by lµs rival;; for the Re- but eveybody bas to weac..;strait-

bt:--- · . r . · ·. jackets; PanJs .said. · ·. · 
pu 'lLdl.1 oom1oatwn: 1« ~r Tribhi said be would not agJ"ee to 
f~ly ~a_ me out .ot ~m " dmtgin..! the format •just because 
t(l(llght, with froot·unner _Trible t.JUngs ..-en't going_weU·for·my OJ>" 
snappiog that they w~nt _ tn diange . JXJnents!' ·. . · . · 
the rules al a serie.<> o: deOO.tes "be- .· · '.'This. election is about beating 
cau.se you all are 25 points behind ; Demcicots," said. Trible; "and un-
me." · . ,_ : Jike my ·rieods here. I've ~. ~ to a DelDOcraL" .. ... : . . . · 

:Parri:,· who loSt the .8th District 
.· ROAD TO RICHMOND· ; coogresoional seat in.1974, but was 

· reelectei io 1980, tpJd ·Trible. "I 
THE SPOTSYLVANll DEBATE . hope yru keei} thinking you're 25 

:: Reil. Stan P3rr.is and former 
- ~tate attorney gener<l J. Marsh.au 

Coleman have been co:inPlanuog 
tb,.at the series of oint a{:rJlear-
ar.f e_s-tonight's 7th CongressKinaJ 
. Di.strict forum io a hi.¢1 school a11-
d:itoritun 11e..ar Fredeocksburg was 
ttie sixth of 11-are :oo formal lo 
;tllow their differences lo surface. 
. -. P;:irris said that a1cr a fourth 
candidate dropped :iut, he ;it-
tcmpte<l unsoccL>ssf1 lly to get 

}Xlints cnead" right up to the June 
13 priITT.ry;•but he ·added, "if you 

: believe hat/l've got some:S"Wamp-
'. land~.= ·;,.. '." ·; · · . .,· ;,,, " · 
' . Coleman~ who' fost the 1981 gu.:. 

bemato:ial ' race tci :_ Democrat 
Charles S. Robb. said that 'if-Tnble 
bad -•pa d more attention to goals 
than JX>ls, maybe we'd have anoth-
er Rep thlican 8enatoc'··from Vrr-

, ginia." •::Oleman. was referring to 
Trjble'S..(jecis.ion not to seek reelec· 
tion to aie Senate last ·year. At the 
time, pds showed be would lose to 

I . 
• •• j · 

·Robb, who rnbsequ.ently ' was 
elected in a lao<lslide over a JittJe. 
kobWn .Republic<in cuididate . . 
· ··"I'm glad to sce ·everybody's bUs 
got here; said Parris,: when. 
Trible's . opemn~ statement was 
cheered by aoout 50 supporters . 
woo bad arrived 'On a chartered bus. 

"People can't ~lk Jn here aod be 
a part of this: Parris pointed out, 
because the .rules can for .au spec-

"This election is / .. .. . 
~out betding up:-~:- · 
Democrats." · . 

~ . . . . 

tators to 'obtain tickets in advance, 
wjth each campaign being alloted an 
equal number. •Everyone here is 
committed to ooe of u5t-Said Par-
ris. •- ."f'; ·:)•'.I' :< ~; _·. 

"It's healthy''to get in here and 
mix it up, aod get something 011 tbe 
table," said Parris, who, bad the 
public been inwted. Jikely would 
have been a hometown f.avorite be· 
cause.his coogn:ssionaJ distrX:t ad-
joins the 7th. 

Coleman barely glanced at the 
audienee, except to wave when his 

' . 
f~ cheererl. Whenever he 
spoke. Col.emao staced,into the Jens 
of a camera frOm tbe , b:al cable 
t:cleviSJoo station. . 

·Coleman cautioned that ·· Trible ; 
might get away with ducking ·his 1 

qu.estioos. but in the .faH electioo, 
when · the . GOP wicioer goes up 
against Lt.Gov. L. Douglas Wilder, 
Who is ·. unopposed for the .· Demo-
cratic , nomioation. ~1eoce .. •. won't I 
be an acceptable response. 

·One of tbe few ic;sues mentioned 
1
1 

tonight imrolYed roads, specifaally a 
western bypass arouud Washington, 
which ·. is ·opposed by many . in this 
area. Trible said he wou1d build an 
eastern bypass · by the end of his 
teno as governoc. Parris said traffic 
coogestion is oo serious that he 
would btJiJd both Clll eastern and 
western bypass, "aod I doo't care 
where they go." CoJetnan said, "We 
will start coostructioo in my term, 

- probably with the eastern bypass.." 
· Tn"ble managed to find ·time to 

tweak the Democrats about being 
caught off guard by a Supreme 
Court ruling that has forced Gov. 
Gerald L. Ba1iles to call a special 
ses.sioo of tbe .legislatnie this 
month. The court ruled that pen-
sions of government employees 
must be tre<ited the same. Vlrgjnia 
now tax.es pensions of federal re-
tirees b11t not of its own former em- ; 
p}oyees. 

"Where was Doug Wjlder? Was 
Jerry Baliles in Tokyo?" asked 
Trible, who said any solutioo must 
not include a tax iocrease. 
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----------------------~------------- -----. Riva.!s g~g up on ,Trible ,g.Jively ~bernai()rial f-.lebate ' Bj MMgaet Edds ·:: _- . . - · - __ ·. . . "Ifs like a lashion shaw, exrept _- lion for governor. ' ' 1 ~ > - • -"Putting a dnmk in the local away. : . . That's· what }'00 did in bert E. Harris in 1974 but regained 
S1lr/fW1iJa- .~l . , ._,., ~ ~ ~S 1o wear.a .strait - · Trible left. -~•g CJuestiODS .·. ~is not_ my itJt:a of qualif:J ~ - 1988, ~ .,_ ~-C~ ~ anotlr it in 1980. 
--=~----------- · 3acket," complained Parns, who unanswered He replied with barbs ncnce," said Parris, debunking Tri- er point, again cbidmg · Trible for The candidates staked out on1y a · 

SPOTSYLVANIA - Republican · generally bas avoided criticizing of bis own: _ .. - . ble's knowledge of local · govern- giving up bis Senate seat. - few differences on issues. Parris 
gubematoriaJ candidalcs turned ~ · Trible in premius debates. -. ·.· ~ -· · · - ; "The · difference between us is - ment. ~s ooce sened on the • "I really regret n·· when ·Mar- · lllOted that he supported increasing 
the wlame Tuesday night, heading Meanwhile, former AttOrney Gert- :. that l\le cast a few wt.es in the last FaidaX CllUDty Board of Supel"Yi- shaD ~ a commercial and says - the ~ limit on interstate high-
into their coutest:s final two months ,_ era1 J. Marshall Coleman - Tnble's ,-deciule." said Trible, dismissing sors; Trible is a former Essex Coon- something nasty about Paul, and w.ry11 to 65 miles an hour, while Tri-
wilh a .oo-punches-'barred debate. ' clUel arrtagooist in five earlitt ap- Q)(cman's request for ~ations, · ty·prosecutM. . Paul docs a commercial and says hie opposed the jump from 55 m.p.h.. _ 

Front-runner Paul S. Trible Jr_ pearances - pressed for answers of specifrc votes. Coleman last held • Serving as attorney gcneraI un- somethmg nasty aboul Man>hall," Parris said both a new e!slern 
was the target ~ in the three-man _ ou more than a half dozen ques- public office in 1981. der former GOP Gov. John N. Dal- said Parris, who generally has tried and 'W'eStel1l bypass of Wasrut1gtob, 
show as one rival peppered the for- tioos, ranging from why Trible gave . As for Parris' demands. Tnble . ton, he learned that I.be most impor- to stake out the high ground in the D.C., a,e essential and criticized hiS 
mer U.S. -senator with a series of up bis U.S. Senate seal fa.c;t year said, "What's happened.' we're two · tant lesson in politics is '1teep your primary coutesl · opponeri1s for hedging oo the nece. 
position questions and another cbid- without a fight to why he oocc voted monflis before the eJedion, and you eye on the goal," Coleman said If •"If you're sati<;fied with the st.a- sity of a western route. 
ed him for insiilting on a rigid de- to extend food-stamp bencJrt.c; to all are 25 poiuts behind, and now Trible "had paid Jess attention to tus quo, i:f you want to ju.."1 drift AU three candidates spoke of the 
bate format. ':f · ~1.rilciag Workers. you want to change the rules .. " polls and kept his eye- on the goal, along. vote for one of these other need for a war againgt drugs, iril-· 

Calling the 11 joint appcardoces "lf he can'L answer tonight among · "I hope, Pau~ you keq> thinking maybe we'd have a Rcpubi.ican sen- gentlemen," Coleman said. proved education and a ~ state 
planned before the Junc-13 primary friends, then we submit that Doug you're 25 points ahead right up to ator from Virginia," Coleman said •"Unlike my friends, I've never transportation sytcm. -
"paralyzed" and "a charJde," 8th ,. Wilder is going to have a real fre.ld Jime," Parris shot back. "'If yoo be- Trible stepped di>wn from the Jost to a Democrat, and I don't plan Trible pledged to campaign en'.-
District Rep. Stanford K Panic; · day with these questions in the fall," . lieve that, then I've got some Scnale last year and was replaced to lose to one either," Trible said. tbusiastic-.illy for either of his rivals, 
chided Tnble for refusing to relax ::;aid Coleman, referring lo U. Gov. SW"dlllplaod I want to show you." by Democrat Charles S. Robb. Coleman lost a bid for governor if one won. And Cofeman said the QI 

the strict (f!ICStion-and-answcr I ... Douglas Wilder. Wil~ is U~O(>- - Among the ev.!fling's- darts were •"What h; a disgrace is where lo ~bin J!Jll1; Panis lost his con- party needs a "robust aod open and 
foI11lal posed fur the Dem<1cratic nomma- the.o;e: you see a challenge and walk gresSJOnal seat to Democrat Her- freewheclmg debale." 
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- ----- - ------------------ ----·· 
------- ~------------··- - ----- - - --------- -Guessinggame:Poll~ters shooting in dark.on GOP primary--

What's on second? ~ · - · 
If you're following the campaign 

for the RepublKan gubernatorial 
nomination, you may be wondering. 

Two poJls re.leased this month provide 
significantly differenl snapshots ol the June 
13 primary coolest One survey, published 
io The Virginian-Pilot and The Ledger-Star, 
showed Paul Trible with a cominanding 25 
perceot.a~-point lead over the GOP field. It 
had Marshall Coleman and Stan Pa:rris 
slugging il oot for second place, with 18 and 
16 perren1 ~the vote, respectively. 

WARREN FISKE 
INSIDE VIRGINIA 

. ~ / Vcr-ginia. Of lhcise, 3!¥1 - Oii" 46 percent -
said they were JiUly tu participate in the 
RepuhlicaD primary and were asked to de-
dare a preferred candidate. · 

The problem is that poJlsters typricaUy 
rind that 90 percent of U:ie votef's say they 
nt.end to wte, bu\ in most gencraJ eleclioos · 
·dy about S{) pc:rce.nl actually cast ballots. 
:a primaries. the turnout is even lighter. To 
date, Maron-Dixon bas not tried to apply a 
tigtrter screen on its polls, ahbough Col.er 

. sa;ys it Will in U1e future. participate .in the state's fint Republican -'l'be most-recent Mason-Dixon numbers gubcma100.al primary in 40 years. · an~ based o.n assumption that at Jcast 1 · PoUsters usual)y make assumptions million voters will participate in the prima-about turnout based on the awragc turnout · ry ~ that's more than foor Limes the num-· ia ~ cledions. Bu\. this yEar's primary ler wfto cast ballots in last year's Super has no rcJevant history, so _JO&ten; are · Tuesday Republican presidcntiaJ primary. making guesses about. tmnwt that can "'That's a wildfy inflated number," sa'fS skew their results. &.ibato. 
In the words of University olVrrgini.a po- . If Mason-Dixon is playing the bigb end of litical srientist Lany_J. Sabata "AD polling the guessing game, Parris appea:rS to be fur the primary is a :real crap.<Jnot." · ?aYing the low end. His survey is based oo 1bc newspaper SUJ"Vey was conduct.ed by · tl.e responses of a sampling of the 230,000 Mason-Dixon Opinioo Rescarc:1 Inc. of Co- .Republicans who V6te<l on Super Tuesday. lumbia. Md The president of l:Je rompany, 'That turnout represented just 8.7 pel"C{'.nt of Warren Fiske cavers Virginia politics Brad Coker, ackoowlooges that his results tlc state's 2.7 miHion votcrn. 

Panis, anxious to assume the role of logi-
cal atternative to Trible, responded by re-
leasing an intema1 campaign polt lt, too. 
showed Tnll!e i11 front. but with a les.s-com-
manding 1-ead of 11 points. Parris., according 
to bis own Sl.JJVeJ, was squamy in second 
place with 26 percenl Coleman had just 
17.5 perrent. 

Which poll is right? The answer, which 
may be both and neither, reflects critical 
uncertainty among pollsters and GOP lead-
ers about bow many · voters are Likely to 

and government from Richmond for The a..c;sume an unrealistically high voter tum- Edward · S. DcBolt, a Nortl1cm Virginia : ViTginian-Piiot {lnd The Ledger-Star. -:.. out. Coker poDed 837 registerl!d ~ters in . ~mpaign consulta~ who co~uct.ed the . 
··. ·-.,_ · . . . •:'.· _, , . . , .. ____ __ ..... ·~-- -
. ;~: ;l~. ~ .,/ 

···· .. 

. .' 

.· ~ 

Pmris survey, argues that his ~ is 
the most accurate gauged "die-hart Re-_ 
publican voters. . · · 

"You've got to figure that if these pt.Opie 
have made the effort to tum out in a p-esi-
dcntial frimary tbat was barely contested 
in Virginia, tbell they're pretty close to cer-
tain lo turning out~" he says. 

True enough. But as DeBolt notes. the 
presidential primary was a reaJ bust in V1r-
ginia. 'J'be state Republic.an Party striiped 
it uf all meaning by refusing to use its :re-
sull-; in the selection of national COJl\'Ution 

·delegates. As a result, the candidates ~ 
set foot in the Old Dominion and de¥t>ted 
few resol.lJ'CeS to waging a ~gn here. 

Conversely, the Republican gubematmial 
candidates are expected to coUccmery 
spend more than $7 millioo by June 13. All 
three already are waging vigorous TV ad-
vertising campaigns and crisscrossing the 
stale. The negative campaigning and bad 
blood between CoJeman and Tnble srem 
destined tu attract voter interest.. And of 
course, Virginians alwa)'5 seem to pay nnre 
atl.ention tu gubernatorial contests. 

l>cBolt acknowledges these points Jnd 
predicts actual turnout will be somewrere 
belwecn 300,000 and 4-0~000. Saba1o and 

Tborr.as R. Morris, a UniveCsity of Vll'gi:nia; 
politicaf $cienlist, are guessing it will be: 
some'Where between 500,000 and 600,000. 
. Jn .Jther words. split the dilference 00-: 
tween the po Ifs and JOO're probably sooie-- ~ 
when near the troth. : 

Put the polls together and some interest- : 
ing election-year logic begins to surface. '. 
1'"'or ernmple: '. 

• The greater the turnout, the better Tri- : b1e seems to do. TribJe. who recently lcfl 
the US Senate after declining to seek re- ~ 
election, clearly js the candidate best: 
known to voters. · : 

• ~ appears to benefit from a smaD- ·· 
er fw';wut. Clearly Parris' hopes lie in a : 
strQpg vote from his natire Northern Vir- · 
ginia and light _tumoot throughout the rest · 
of the state. -• . 

• Pdls just don't seem to be Coleman's: 
best friend this.year. It's hard to ftnd much · 
mometitum for,bim in either sampling. · 

Fina:ly, We know who's on first, although. 
the 1~ "of his lead in bard to gauge. It's . 
Trible. 

Whafs on second? 
Jdumo. 
Or is be on th~ 
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NEWSPAPER 

, Virginia '89:.The GOP Punchout 
· > . 

f . · w HILE THE Democrats rally (IJld write who menns to claim that title. It is also the · checks· for their all~but-officin!Jy-riominated trnditional stance of any contender whose grasp of candidate for governor, Lt. Gov. L. Doug· ·state issues is not notable. Mr. Guest, meanwhile, is las Wilder, the Republic;ms are ::1t ringside all over the trying his low-profile damdest 'to draw enough state for a series of 11 rough·and-tumble "debates,. attention to secure a place on the GOP ballot. featuring four party tivals. So far, the war of words has Mr. Parris is comfortable playing the part of been lively, though hardly uplifting. Mainly, aside from himself, the experienced hand who alone, in his the obligatory,swipes at Mr. Wilder, the four Republi· version, can protect the Old Dominion against the ·:; ~ c.ans-:-J. Marshall Coleman, Raymond R, (Andy) Guest . invasion of D.C. prisoners into Lorton ~nn 'lg:1in~t ·. .-Jr., ~tM Parrii ~nd P;'tul S. Trible Jr.~1¢: i.;uU.ing each any otner' .evil criminal elements that may sneak "other up. 1' ."l ·,, ... -1•'· , .. . ,· · , --- 1. into the st11te from across the Potomac. He ridi· m . If Mmf punches are missing th.e mark, it's cules Mr. Coleman as someone who "hasn't been in L:because each of the four keeps moving-to · the a position where he's had to make the tough ·right. Mr. Coleman, in particular, seems to have decision. where he's ~ot to take a position every "''abandoned any ground he used to cl<1im in the day.'' This assumes, of course. that the decisions '' moderate middle, assaulting Mr. Trible, !or . in· Mr. Parris has made are good ones-something ·::stance, largely for quitting the U.S. Senate instead that not all GOP voters in Northern Virginia would ,-.of defending the party's seat against Democrat stipulate . . . Charles Robb. After one singularly biting attack, Though none of this talk is heavy on substance, . during which Mr. 1ribl~ only 5f;,rrri hark in ailonce, tho gntkcrin~.s M f"' Ju ht:lp define tne mission that • ~ 
1
Mr. Coleman said: "I don't apologize for being awaits the Republican nominee. It will be up to him ~ passionate and aggressive when it comes to debat· to repair any intraparty damage quicldy and to get .• mg. We need a governor who will not be silent, but on with a tougher test: demonstrating that Virgin· .. will be aggressive. And he won't back down or ians have been wrong in choosing two Democratic -.:quit." Said Mr. Trible, IRter: "Marshall's campaign governors in a row, both of whom are for now :: is going nowhere. There's no reason to respond." united behind the Wilder campaign. This time ... For that matter, Mr. Trible doesn't seem to see Democrats are together early-ready and waiting " much reason to respond to anything of note. This is for a pre·battered opponent to reel into the Novem-, the traditional stance of ci front-runner, or of one ber ring. 
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